125th Anniversary Book and Music CD Pre-Order Form
First United Methodist Church of Arroyo Grande
275 N. Halcyon, Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
805-481-2692, WorshipWeekly.com

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________

____ $25 each  First United Methodist Church Arroyo Grande
  California: Celebrating 125 years - 1884-2009
  Jean Hubbard, author
  Assisted by Kathleen Ballagh, Pat Wiemers, Sarah Barber

____ $15 each “The Messiah” (Handel), Ecumenical Chorale
  Directed by Donald Heidepriem, 1966, Audio CD

____ $15 each “Christmas in Arroyo Grande”, 1965, Audio CD
  Choirs of the First United Methodist Church of AG

____ Cash/Check attached [ _____ initialed by 125th Comm Member]
____ Will pay on delivery
The Messiah
by G. F. Handel

presented by the
ECUMENICAL CHORALE

Donald Heidepriem, Conductor

Christmas
in Arroyo Grande
1965

Choirs of
First Methodist Church